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S. G. A.'s Fiesta MUSIC RECITAL
Friday, Aug. ·3 AUG~. 7-, 8:15 P. M.

Tuesday, August 7, a music recital
will be presented in the College audi" Little fly upon the wall
torium · at 8 :15 p. m. Those particiHim ain't got no flame atall
pating will be Grace · Meyers, piano;
Him ain't got no lantern light his , Betty Bennett, piano; Rudolph Elmer,
way,
tenor; Carol Dooley, piano; GeorgianHim don't care,
na "L und, mezzo-soprano; May Elmer,
Him ain't goin' no where,"
harp; Lawrence Moe, organ; MaryDon't be an old stick-to-the-wall, jane Estep, piano; and .Shirlee Risslike this little fly. Gome to the ·F I RE- berger, mezzo-soprano. ·
FLY F I ESTA, highlight of the S. G.
A. sicial activities for summer session, STUDEN'ES AW ARD E D
to :be presented this Friday, August 3,
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS
from seven to eight-thirty p. m., in
the Kamola courts.. Progressive games
Ten high school ~eniors have been
are being planned for entertainment selected by the music department of
and refreshments will be served. Ev- Central Washington college for m usic
eryone is urged to attend.
scholarships for .next year, Pres. R. E.
Committees fo1, the F I ESTA are re:freshment-Betty Schildt, chairman,
Wanda Pederson, Edith
Weidle;
games-Norma Karvonen; chairman,
Rita Murphy, Marijane Highsmith,
Fay Nunns, Clara Betz, Elaine Milla.rd, Jean Henderson, Pat Colwell;
Clean-up-Frances Leaf, chairman,
Marjorie Aslin, Mary E llen Sutor; advertising-Velma McConnell, chairman, Jo Ann Gleason, Hertha Dillon.
Corrine Carpenter is the genenral
chairman. ·

McConnell allf ounced th_is week.
Those selected for scholarships are:
. Corinne Van Dpren, Centralia, organ; . Aletha Warring, Central, soprano; Betty Stewart, ·Centralia, mezzo-soprano; Winon,il E ;berhart, ·Seattle,
soprano; Joy Breshears, Omak, · soprano; Jeanne Moore, Grandivew, violin; Patie;qce Schroeder, Spokane,
contralto; Claire Dickson, Okanogan,
violin; Edna Riedesel, Chehalis, soprano; Beverly :Gargett, Bellingham,
soprano.

ALTRUSA SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDED PAT MARTIN

Wendell Hildebrand Tells Of.,.
Life in So·uth Pacific As See·n·, :·;·
While on DutyWith the U.S.N.

Miss Patricia .Martin, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Martin of Ellensburg, has been awarded the Altrusa
Club Scholarship Award for this year.
The Altrusa Clu1b, an international
club of professional and business women, is interested in promoting
growth in women in the professions
A letter from Wendell Hildebrand, now serving with the U. S. Navy in· the
and in •b usiness. For this reason the South Pacific, was received .by Mr. Ernest Muzzall. The letter was written
Ellensburg branch of International Al- June 27, in the P hilippines, and has been submitted to us for publication of
trusa each year grants a scholarship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,_\_ _ _ _ _ • excerpts from it which Mr. Muzzall
to Central Washington College of iE'dfelt would interest the students. Wenucation to a girl graduating from El- THE MYSTERY OF
dell said in part:
lensburg High School. The purpose
'BOOKS WITH WINGS' "The Army has applied the ter'.m '
i~ to help start a girl of promise in a
'secured' to the Philippines, which -in
:business or a profession.
some instances is a misnomer, since
I. An Altrusa . .Scholarship award of
Everyone has heard of the Flying perhaps the bitterest fighting has oc50 dollars shall be awarded each June Tigers. But on· our campus it is curred after an island or a campaign
to a young woman of the graduating BOOKS WITH WING'S. At least we has been 'secured.'
class of Ellensburg H igh Sch ool. The
scholarship shall :b e applied on the have hooks that travel. Where they ~"We have made seven assault landfirst year college fees for attendance go and how they navigate is the cur- ings to date but I am very much ;ifraid
at Central Washington College of Ed- rent mystery.
life will. now settje down to the every1
ucation. The student selected shall
clay hum-drum of hauling cargo. We
.
·
Librarians report that several hun- d on 't' J'k
··
h ave t h e f o11_owmg
qua11.f.1cat1ons:
1 e · i•t of course b u t ·someone
· i. She shall have an interest in at- dreds of books have been recorded as must do the job .. ··From the . landings
t~nding ;.,college for . the purpose of missing from the shelves during the at Luzon we m,oved into the V sayan
learning a profession. The profes- annual library inventory. · With the campaign and participated in the land. · may be any of t h e occupations
·
· inventory still uncompleted Miss ings at Cebu, Danaoe, Negroes, Bohol
s1on
m
~- I W h'
t
C 11
"
and were ·also at Iloilo. Cebu, by far,
w hich.·. C enw:a
as mg on ° ege or- Mount finds that 71o: boo'Ks fron1 "the
· ·
t
h'
·
b ·
"
made the best impression on us. We'
f ers t ra_mmg:
ea_ c mg, nµsmg, usi- L1"brary Sem1"nar Collection of Ch1'lwere
fortunate to stay there some si:X:
l
b
1
nes_s_, . 1 rary scie_nce, pre- aw,_ pre- dren's · .L1'terature have ~een taken
u
weeks during which time we made
d
d t t
~e 1cme, pre- en 1s ry, pre-:ngmeer- , from the library uncharged.
mg, pre-pharmacy, pre-physical ther- .
quite a fe'v acquaintances among the
apy, or pre-social ·serviee.
Unethical borrowers have als_o residents, !b.oth S:panish and native.·
1

DR BULLARD To. REPLACE DR M'RAE'
AS HEAD OF ENGLISH DE·PT··.•~· N·ORMAN · he~. s;~i:1s::1~ :!~~ :~:0:~:e:c~ud~rtile i~:~ ~s:e~;i;~: ~~~~~;tst~e ~c~o;~ ~~:asnef~~· ~~:~::;::a.of ;~:r;~;:v:
. HOWE
. LL"ELE. TED'TO'FAC.UL
' TY PO.ST 4~ ~:~n~r~
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3. She shall have hi>gh personal and raided the main coll:ction in the Ii"The natives of the northern Vissocial characteristics as determined by brary sta-cks .. Is th_is unprecedented ayan group are the most intelligent,
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h 1 .
ua mg c ass m SC 0 ast1c
..
_ .
_ _. .
. .- · . . ·
. · .. . .
.
· · ·
. a 1
of interest, but not required,
...
that, she shall oe anticipating partial
• - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -self-support while in college attendDr. Robert E. McConnell, president SCHOOL NUTRITION
ance.
of Central Washington College of Ed··
· ·
ucation this week announced the .res. ..;. WORI(SHOP SUCCESS
II. The candidate for the Altrusa
ignation , of Dr . . Donald McRae as
..-.·- Scholarship Award shall fbe selected
chairman of the division of languages
The C. W. ·C.· K :nutrition wo1'kshop in the following manner:
and literature and professor of Eng- was completed July 18 with all parL A list of not less than three and
lish to take a position as ass.istant . .
..
. ..· '
. Th
·not more than six candidates shall be
professor of English literature at Reed ticipants feellng : 1t .. a .,success . . . ey submitted to the Altrusa Club' Scholcollege, Portland. He also announced are convinced the elementary . school arship . committee by mail by 'May 1st
· · t ra t'ion w1·11 recom- mus t t a k e th e . pnmary
·
· d'mg each·· H'1gh ·sc'Iioo.J · gra d uat h a t th e a d mm1s
ree;pons1"b"l't
1 i y prece
tb
·
. t
men d to the b oar d of d irec ors ,e for strepgth,e!;Jing . aryd improving t10n.
election of'Dr. Catharin. e Bullllrd,· act- health habits· therefore it is in the ·· ·,··2·. ·Th e can d'd
t
h 11 b e deter1 a es s a
ing chairman, to become chail-man of
· '·
'
·· d b
H. · h s h 1 c
'tt
elementary school that nutrition can mme ; y a
ig
c oo
omm1 ee.
the department.
b t f
t"
The committee shall consist of the
Dr. MoRae ·left here on a war time es unc ion. .
Dean of girls, chairman, the High
leave of absence in December, 1942,
.An outstandmg feature of the work- School principal, and three other High
to take war time employment at the sh.op was that it included a cross sec-, .School. faculty men_ibe;·s selected by
Boeing airplane plant ill ·Seattle and tion of leaders in various fields of the High School prmc1pal.
remained there until last Decem'be1· Public Health and Education. These
·3. The names .submitted shall be acwhen he accepted a temporary a.ppoint- includ~.d c. o-directors Amanda Heb- companied by information pertinent
to the above named qualifications.
m ent for the balance of the school
year at Reed. Dr. McRae now has eler, Director of College Elementary
4. The final selections shall be made
'b een e1ec t e d t o th e regu1ar f acu It Y a t school, and Helen Michaelsen, C. W. by the Altrusa 1Scholarship Committhe Portland educational institution.
·C. E.; visiting staff members Dr. Jen- tee. The name of the recipient shall
Dr. Bullard came to the college at nie I. Rowntree, Professor of Home 1be returned by mail to the chairman
Ellensburg in 1937 as assistant pro- Economics, University of Washington, of the High School Committee.
fessor of English and has been acting and .Dr. Ethel Thompson, Professor of
5. No names will :b e disclosed to
chairman of the division since Dr.
either Altrusa Club members or High
McRae left. Sh~ has been professor Nutrition, University of Arizona.
School faculty ·before High 'School
filf English.
Representatives from various state commencement, except as individuals
In 1943 she received her PhD de- departments participating in the work- of either group may be consulted for
gree at the University of Minnesota, shop were· Gordon Rutherford, Junior advice or information.
where she also received her BA and High supervisor, and Marporie EastaIII Th
·d h 11 b . th f .
MA degrees. She did hoc junior college brooks, Health Consultant for the f
· h ~aw~ s a bl e m h e 01 '?
work at Stephens college in Mis ouri State Dept. of Public Insrtuction; Nell 0 a co~~- ma/ ~aya ~ ~ t ~·Busi1~~ 0 h · e~tra
and received her BA degree at Rio C'._· K~ntner from _the State Dept. of ~e~~
as mgton
vocat10nal Educat10n; Clare Hartnett, · 0 ~ge.
e c eek or _$ 5 0.00 may be
Gl·ande college.
applied on any fees designated by the
· er· of the awar·d.
d t h 1 Nutritionist for the State Dept. of i·ecei·v
11 I
D r.. M
r c Conne a so a_nnounce
.
c
Public
Health·,
and
Virginia
Houtch11
N
H
1
f
t
orman ?we as as.sis- ens, Executiv·e Secretary· fo1· the State·
e ec 10 n. 0
J Nutrition Committee.
t an t ~ro f ~ssor 0 f E ngI15h an d sp~eC1
.
effective m .September. He received
his BA and MA degrees at Washington
There were also two representatives
Pay Course Fees
State college at Pullman, and was in- from the Division of Supervision, Sestructor of English and speech at ·E l- attle Public schools, Edna Martin, DiAt t he Business Office
lensburg H igh school from 1935 to rector of Home :Economics and Vera
Aug ust 1-8 to Avoid
1943. After that he was for a year Alderson, Curriculum Assistant. Other
and a quarter in the pilot training participants · included Margaret '!'.
Penalty.
program for the air forces at Central Hanney, president of the Washington
•
Notices ·wm NOT Be
Washington college and last ·year he Home :Economics Associat10n,
Ruth
was instructor at High Lirle High Palmer, Red Cross Field Nutritionist,
Sent Yo u.
s chool, Seattle. He will handle the 1and the following grade school teachbeginning courses in .E nglish and lers: Frances Evans-W,e natchee, MarBUSINESS OFFI CE
speech and direct the school news- jorie Evans-Winthrop, Exie Bunker
paper.
:-Auburn, and Belle Coan-Renton.
0 tt
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not. But some solution must .b e found branch ·of the Univ_e rsity of Manila
for the leak.
and several other schools there not ' to
Students are requested to stop at mention numerous churches as well.
the Circulation Desk- to · show c books Cebn w.as..J;he second city of the Phil·
an d magazmes
as they Ieave the i·1- ippines and must have -tieen bea·u'ti:f.u· I
brary stacks. All library reading ma- before the war; I won't attempt' to give
terial should be charged to the bor- you a description of the damage done
rower's name. Please return to the except to say the destruction~ was .a]library stray library books which you most total, Testimony"of the accurfind in classrooms and dormitories. acy of our air and naval bombard'Much of the lost material is out of ment.
.. ,+ .
print and not replaceable in the cur- I "f was fortunate to make the- acrent .book mar,k et.
quaintance of the Spanish Consi.{1 at
Cebu. His was one of the few ·really ,
Adopt the motto : Sign the Book nice residences saved from ,,the Japs.
1
Card and Save the Lifbrary.
We had dinner there, on several occa·
· talking
'
· · of
s10ns
an d h e d'd
1 so ,.,.
enjoy
th St t
d ·
'
MARTIN OMOTH IN
e a es; seeme to have a profound
hatred and distrust of1the Russians.
MAJOR CAMPAIGNS "We have had .some experience with
•
the Moros to date and have ·found
them to be a dangerous lot. ~h~ir
ON A HEAVY CRUISER IN THE prime objective seems to be to fight
PACIFIC-Martin John Omoth, 24 , ,and they don't seem to care with
whom. The Army made the mistake
radioman, first dass, USN, stepson of of arming them and is now making
,Mr. and Mrs. Svend Nelson, 602 Cle every attempt to disarm them. Army
Eium .St., Ellensburg, Wash., who convoys traveling through their counboarded this ship in August, 19 41 , try are alerted ~t all times. They
has been in most of the major Pacific 1 seem. to be ~onfi_ned to about three
.
. 1 d"
Ok'
' provmces which is a great help. I
campaigns me u mg
mawa.
~hink the only _thing :reative they do
Six month~ a~ter Pearl Ha~bo'I', is make _b:autiful kmves; Mor? kris
Omoth and his shipmates were. start- are exqms1te e~amples of hand1wor!c
mg to _repay the Japs at Co~~! Sea As yet I haven t been able to obtam
~nd Midway.
Then he ~artic1I'.ated one.
m the Guadalcanal-Tulag1 landmgs,
"We had a Jesuit father a;board .on
capture and defense of Guadalcanal, one of our missions who had ibeen
action in the Eastern Solomons at among the islands for twelve ye;rrs.
'Stewart Island, the action at the Santa He told us of many intresting things
Cruz Islands and later at the Guadal- impossible to learn otherwise. He
canal night surface engagement.
was a personal friend of CoL Fertig,
After a short leave in the States, who led the guerrilla movement dur~·
·
·
he was aboard his ship when she sailmg
t h e occupation
of t h e J aps, also
· d of ·Edwar d M · K u d er, supered to t he Aleutian I slands in the sum- a f nen
·
d
f
h 1
mer of '43. 1From there he went to mten ent 0 sc 00 s on the island of
the -G ilbert Islands when Tarawa was Mindanao.
(Perhaps you read his
occupied, then to the Marshall Islands article on guerrilla warfare which apoperation for air attacks on Jap-de- peared in the Post.) I very much enfended Marshall I sland targets and th '! joyed Father Teboe's visit since I
occupation of Kwajalein, Majuro an<l cou Id t a Ik W as h'mg t on WI"th h"im; h e
Eniwetok Atolls.
had been in Spokane and Seattle.
.L t
t"
t H
b It B
"The war seems to be moving quite
um
. th e nor tl1; smce
.
. . a ert came
N ac rnn
G .a
th op 1 ay we II m
our opera t'ions
1n wes ern
ew · mnea,
e a aus,
Id
f h · I d I
L t L
M' d
L'
C
se om carry us out o t e 1s an s
' eY_ e, uzon, .m oro, mgay-en, or- can't give you any ~ews of that secregidor and Okmawa.
ltor, or theatre. Something big seems
Omoth formerly attended Central to be coming up, the air is full . of
Washington College of Education.
(Continued on Page Two)
.
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FIREFLY FIESTA ·--- FRIDA,Y
···;I

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1945

THa,QA,MPUS CRIER

,Susan-,Jibby R~eifes
:,~ commi~sion in:Wac's
.j

EDIT-9R. ............................ ····-··-·········-········'··-····---·-····--·······-···-·--··--·PAT COLWELL
ART EDITOR..........---·-···-······-· ·· ···· ·-········-···· -···-··-····-···---·-··-------------·-······B. BARLOW
Al)VIS~.R. .............................................. :............................ CATHA~INE BULLARD
tR;EpOR'L'ERS ..........L. .-------····--·-·· ··--·-·····-·····BARBARA CLARK, BETTY WJLKS

It is 1,1ppare,nt to all of us that war has increased the need of
the natio~ for technically and professionally trained manpower;
and, it has also brought a tremendous increase of our dependence
....uixHl, ~peci~lized _k nowledge and s~ill. It is not so apparent that at ·
: the"same time, war has decreased .and nearly stopped .the-flow. of
aple-bodied meil into these tields and has sharply curtailed the
training of the few i;1;1div~<;luals selected for _serv'.ipe in.these fJelds.
Jlµ,ri~~ ,t~e . Ye:~rs of . the reconvers:ion period · j,il. ,A.merka, the
, p~m~nd . ~nd-, grf')ater Qepe:i:igency upon scientific and technological
.develo.pme:ri.ts will increase -even more than it has done during the
,Y:~~i;s, of w.~r. If the . p~ace~ii;ne ,d~man,ds _1,l_pon tech:riol9gical , and
scientific developm~.n,ts are. to-be met, if 4merica is to h~ve essen.: t~~ .se~µrJtx. JIJ., terms .of,national h,e.~lt~~ w~~-are .to. }µeeLs. uc~ess
·,·:t;ully .the ce.mpetition -of nations th;at ti.ave pres~rved their p.rofes;ajonal personnel,. steps must be taken which will partially make up
:t9 r.,ti,.
..
,o~.g ;d~ffoit c.a used :by the reclu~dflow. of men into the
:;s~entitic and· tedin,ological fields.
1
; _,. ::~h~ ,~µte , w.art.i, ~e short(l.ge of.physicians for civilian needs ·
~-..,~ ,b~n,..1;~Jt_;.,by"',aJI.o;f us. T)lere _
are about 60,000 <;loctors.in the
·-:armed ;:forces. ·i'ifhis is-about one-third of all of the doctors of the
. ·:VIJ.!t~d $t.afes: , -~ct:q~~ly. it is more .Aear:ly forty to fif~y per cent of
t~e:11Ctiy;er iP.r~~t.Jcing,,p;hysi~ians, since many .hou.sands .o f•teachers, .
. T.eselil"rch workers, · administrators and retired physicians hold the
'M.' D.' degree1but 'do1 not practice medicine.
'
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Susan Jessami.n e Libby,..was '°ml of
. iit:he members of the 58th <(lass of Officer Candidate .School, J:i'irst Women's
Army Corps Training Center, Fort
Des Moines, Iowa,. who receiv.ed cthe,i r
_ cgmmissions in the Ar.m y of the United
States at Fort Des Moines, July iL
Brig. Gen. P. X. Emglish, Chief of
Staff for the Seventh Service Cqmmand, addressed the graduation class.
Q;iplomas were presented by Col.
rFrank U. ~cCroskie, Commandant of
1 Fort. Des Moines.
Present at the ceremony was Col.
Westray Battle Boyce, newly appointed director of the •W omen's Army
Corps. She was commissioned a second lieutenant at Fort Des Moines almost three years ago in the second
class to receive ;ba,rs. With- her was
Maj . .Frances A. Clements, War De.i;>a:rtment GE)nerall Staff, Training
.Group.
' Lt. 1Libby is · ,t he ·dau·g hter of Mr.
and ~rs. L. ,A ... Libby, 'P prt P.rchai;_d.
She i!l a. gradu~te of C,entral WashiI,Ig' ton College .of Eduaction and taught
: in .Ellensbµ_rg Public schqols ,hefo~e
i enlis'ting in the · Women's ,Army Coros
· ' in N,o cember 1942.
·
· · After : basic t;r:aining she at~!lded
the Army radio school i'n Kansas City,
Mo., and was " then ._assigned .to . illaJn,J1toru.iF.ield,'Calit In iSepte-mber, :1944,
, she was kansferred to :1Muroc .~A.n.riy
A.fr -Field; "!Muroc, Calif., where · !!he
~'emain,ed " until ·the ,1be_ginning, of >.h~r
, .officer ~andidate training"at. Fort;;:Des
· :Moines, Iowa~ · in-, May 9f this .ye;lr.

WENDELL , HU;J)EBRAND
The iS. G. A. will present "~How
{Continued from J>age One)
Green-Was~y-Valley," s?ttingWal'scuttliibutt' ; a~ '; '.the '; $yY· ~ay . . I ,'do ' ,ter Pifg~<?n; ;~aureen 'G.ilJara, . ~d
feel ctMugh, t b.it 1 ope.:ri~fins ,on .·;th~ '. .,R~dy ..~fad~~owE)ll, ?ll-tuaj,y, ~..:\u~st
,qi.~µa cQaf!t.are rilJlpen~~~g.,in . ~he,.pot~ . Ht_h, a.~ seven p. m. m ~J:ie aud1tormm.
too~dJs.tant :'ftJ.tv~1i-; we; are l.1,'Y:ing· ~th~ · 'I:'ln,s ',~.il.1n,_ ,~a~~d ' on R·icha.rd ij Uewelgroundwork every ii;lay, here. · There l~ s · best SJ\ll!ng, :t:ic;>vel. 9f t pe Ji>ame
hasn'ti :Pe!in;.a ihl,g 1~p:(lux, of ID!!n; ~d !1al?:1e, . 'o/as the number one, Plcture of
Jll&teri~1s ftom itl,ie .. E.u:i;?pean ,:tl_ieatre , ~t~ Y~,ar._
.
"
as yet but increasing 'di:ibbles' prom- · -The Jillogram wi-ll>also,~ff,er Jasper
•be more to come.'"·
.
and the Waterpie,lons,
a •M adcap
, ,
,
,
_
.
~l\11ulels P-=@w:tion.
W~qdell .£f.>1;lclµ4es , .b y !Jt~tn_1g (tl:tat · · ' ·
they liaj)e· to 'be i~~n:;;the· fanqings 011 --,,---~-.--.---.,----.--....,_· ~h~ China' 1coii'st r:~f!d · that~ ?~ ~douibted. · home,· for e~~~P,le,'he fe~t that-~e>had

COMlNG r~'ENTS
_,....,...,..,,,

:;J;,).le...~hl,~~f?,ncer,n at1 ~r~~ent is -~<!>. " ._ ~ unme. ia: ~ war, ime ·su.P--1
• il>JY1'0f 1,PJl~aie,i:~sd1or civJ(hans. Prim_arily, _th~re IS need to proF.ir.~fly F.i~t.a---,~pg. ,3, 7 _.p. m.
,~~~ ~o,r· ~
-' :·. ~Mi
....uate. sµpp_}Y of. P,l}ysicians 'for ( 1__>,. c_iviHans, veter- . iMµsic :Re:citf,ll---,Allg• 1.- s :15, .p •..m.
.
.;1~, ,l,Wd1t)iw ~~~r:till)..e :~rmed services after the war a:Q..d (,2) ci-v- ' ·Theat~e Party-Aug. 11, 7 p., rn.
; jijaJls ~d :· the ~:mi~ : fo:rces in 1tQ.e e¥ent the ,present war . in · the
· ~~cif.ic,is prolonged,_ w_
h_ich, tho ugh undesira!ble,_is possih,le. As a
r·
to ;the reconversi.cm of the eJJtire
._.f:!9Il,:{!~qµ~.n,..e, .of..t~e .,war ,,ro9re physidans will, be.:i;ieeded after the world as foreign -nations look to the
· ·
.
·
· '
" ··
" " · "' · ' ' ·
.. w._art1tb,~ Jwj'Qr,e11;:he w~r. T,h1s . ~umber .has ~en , co:ose:i;yatively U1:it~d Stat;es for guidance iri re·~8ti~~~- ~tr ~hir~y;five:· tpc;msand. ·
. _ .
..
, . . ... . , .f~~dmg· their devastate.d people and
t'l1h~rP£eS~t ~p.ceierated. program, ~-pr the:ArmY: .ali.d_:~"ff:~wY:
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. , .JJ~sp,it,e ,these f.~~s ~ government policies _and regulations now
j.n(~fi;e(!t:•Will.i~eyit~bly - result in either (1) a sharp reduction in
imedical -·. sohool freshmen enrolled in late 1945 and especially in
1
··
·
· • •
• •
•
•1;946, or (2) · the. selection of large numbers of poorly qualified aptJ.Wc,wits.
But the medical prefession has not 'Suffered curtailment of its
·
.
. .
~}udents alone. •T he demands made hy the military forces on the
, de;ntal. profession have . reduced the current effective dental man.power of the country by approximately one-third. This ·reduction
.
.
.
·leaves m practice a dental personnel of 1such a low number that it
is i:i;icapab.le .of meeting .t he urgent ~ealth needs of a civilian popu. lation Which is nOW Seeking dental care in Unprecedented VOlUme.
·
•
. •.
.
·
·Ae~uaHy, the health care now bemg rendered the civilian popula. ~~on QY. those in prh:- ate dental practice may be classified as emer~ency . . There is untold neglect of the oral health of all the people,
.
.
.
..
,
.
. .
. especially children, .:which is pihng up a backlog of oral defects for
which the dental profession must assume responsibility in the post.. w.ar.:w;orld.

·

·'

· ·' .

.

·!f.he ,s1tuat10n facing dent al education is similar tp that for
.medical education but in tiwo respects, it is even more' s~rl.ou~: the
1~upply <;>f :d entists had been curtailed for a decade prior to the war,
and the. cancellation of Army and Navy quotas has put the dental
..sc.hool in the s,a me situation this year regarding entering fresh.men as the medical ~chools will face next year. For both, defer. ment for pr eprofessional training is essential now!
, ,The extent to which industry and the life of the country gener~lly, are dep~ndent on h ighly trained personnel 'is so very great
.and the attendant change in American industrial and commercial
processes has been so rapid that full appreciation of t he situation
is rare among t he people and in government. The absorption of
scientists and engineers has been at a very rapid r ate a s American
industry has steadily exploited the fruits of technological ad_vances, and processes have become more ·exact and' more intricate.
Also; the research and development facilities of the United States
, must bear the brunt of the reconversion as well as the job of exploiting scientific and engineering advances for the purposes . of
new production and ijob-creation. The success of the inen in this
field is not only necessary to the reconversion of America but also

soµnd, teehn<~l9gy to, :rp.e_e t the· postwar
cpa.llenge ;id!litional per13onµel should
.have be,e n in trajning ~ ~ui:i~g, the :.wa1:
as_ has .been the case .~n . other . cirnn~mes, bµt, as I have shown, . almost
the rev-e.rse has, 1p een ,the policy o.f the
United ~tates.
.· ..
There is ~0 great possibihty that th.e
flow of tramed personnel can apprec1ably pick up before the end of resistance in the Pacific, and no large scale
resumptio~ of tr11;ining technological
'b ranches m American schools can be
hoped for before 1947. It will thus
be about 1950 before industry can expee~ to begin large S·Cale recruiting
agam and then only at the baccalaureate level. ·F ull scale resumption of
training at the doctorate level must
occur much later.
This brief summary emphasizes that
the increasing need of highly trained
professional men and technologists and
the decreasing supply . to meet this
need indicates that action is imperative. There -are two . possible courses
of action_:_modification of existing administrative policies or legislation.
'If this need is to be met through administrative action it will entail . a
complete reversal of the policy which
began with the curtailment of student
deferment in 1942. If such a reversal
is to :be made it can •b~ ac~omplished
only by an aroused public opinion as
it is apparent that Selective Service
does not now contemplate such a reversal of policy.
If such reversal of policy is not
made through existing administrative
agencies, it entails the necessity of
immediate legislative action. The Ellender Bill, s. 637, and the McDonough -Bill, H. R. 2827, both of which
pi;ovide for student deferment on a
quota basis and in terms only of demonstrated needs, have already :b een
introduced into the 79th Congress.
.American citizens must now show that
they recognize the need for such legislative action.
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